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THE WEA'l'HER
yesterday's TemperatBre
Max. . + 2'Z·C. Mlnlmum 9·C.
Sun' sets today at 6:59 p.m;
Slih rises mmorrOw at 4:5Z a.m.-
Tomorrow's 01i.t100k~ 'Clear
:.', ~. ;
- ~-~~:'--'__-'---~~~~~~c-:'+c-"':-:: .;c..-::.-=..:..:':...:-~.:........:"---~~~~..::=-::-.~~ ..~ ,
."-" _pRlcrAUVOL. IV, NO. 44
.' '" KABUL, MONDAY: MAY·17:. i965. ..(SA~:27; 1344,~-S,-¥.L .' -- -- >. -~ '. ' .•.-
- " ",-., 'Caamano'sFollowersWelcome "opeA~"doned' Wlnnebci Conf~reric.e:PQsseS" .'. ' .. ;-.~ .
'. UN MissionToSanto Domingo for- 30 ~0~40,Hif.•..• .... ."llesCi)ltition For·.t~~'t~:x..:. •...•. <'~" ..:.SANTO DOMINGO, May l'Z,'(Reuter).~ By< Avalanche' " - "<'fo"urt' h--Afro~ASia~'solidimtYConfel'e!ICe, o~~:onM.a.Y -~',:" ~, . ,'-HUNDREDS o( cheering followers of rebel leader Colonel .. :. ;"'.' ' .'. . ' -rIlE, . - - '. With- th pass·ng, of. a' ' ,Francisco Caamano gave a gusty welcome yesterday'to a . GARMIS'CH '-', PARTENKm~ :1~in,Win~eb~.GllaJia·~aed:SUDf~ariSin,tse;~trUggle,' '.--=',"'.--United'Nations fact·llnding mission at their barricaded head· CHEN'West Germa'ny May 1'l, reSolutioD:askingfor-suPport,fo:~!ie. "'.. :,""... quarters in Santo Domingo. . (Reut~r).-Ho~ was- ":.abandoned .. ior'iUri~-~~;'- :',,' =.<' -·ld'·, - / '. ' '. "'--'c,,"",' ,The UN mission, headed by Ma- from Washington the bominic~ foniOIIfe 30 to ~ p~~le thoug'hr·., ThUS; tli~ res61ution,.s~_Ig.,' f~:- wTh~ gene;al.:politreal resoiution " '. ~. ,jor General Indar Rikhye of Republic "rebel president" !Jan- to have been burled .llliyE: bY., .S~- .atte~pts, ~f' :neo-coloroaliSt . ~r '. -assed by the cOD:fere~ce ,J~ave ~.IIidia, Military advisor to Secre- cisco Caamano has given the ,as~" tu:rdaY's avalanche. ,y.r~ch htt . a, ces at., splitti!I~ ~e.·prgamsation I? 'thorough'.a:rfalYsls of the' inter.,-, ~ ~tary-'General U Thant. arrived urance that his government If It wmter- spprtS 'hotel killI~ at least ,9f Afnciffi- Um.~ w:owd J?€ ,.pre- ,a- ti 'l: situatioIl anil formUlated.'here on Saturday. Colonel Caarn- should be victorious, • will estab- :eight people~, ,~ , '. _ . '." .vented. ':'-, '. :.0. .'. ~:e ~nr~ciptes and tasks of, ,the,'.ano's supporters Shouted "ONU si, lish relations with communist co: Hun~eds' of resc~ers: dug _ Th~ 'coilferenc~... ~~a~kea .t~~, AirJAsian 'solidarity· movement . ,OEA no" (United Nations yes, Or- untries. . thfo'!ghout ,the, da.Y without suc-, 'United, States. acc~mg,.lt.,of.h~,?- > t'th ';resent :stage:··,: ,', .>ganisation of American States Speaking in' a television in~er- 'cess in s.everal acres of compres", inji( tu~ed the Uroted: ~ati?ns- }'I!- a Th: c~nference !!%pressed' sup-,no."). view with three U.S. journalists, sed, snow: ~n' the s~dren~hed- ~h an'mstr~ent .for the,~u~P'~- , it to. second, Afro-Asian "Con- ,General Rikhye later toured the broadcast. yeste!day,. Gaaman? slopes of ,the'9,~0.-f~t .zU~sPI~ze,. ',lon' of the.' ,_natio~al l±E-.~tIOn, krences whiCh ,Wi.ll:be- ~ei?· ~international, "sa~ety zone "guar- stressed hIS antE·commUnIst atti- Vfes~ ..Germany s. high~st, mO!J!:l- ! l1iIo~emen~ ?1 AfrI~a. ~Ia . and Algena;' an\il- the ,~~e" o!-ded by U.S. marineS: No gunfire tude. --' tam m the Bav~!UlAljlS. ~ ,< LatlJl .Anie;:Ic~., .' '<. heads.- of, state ana -'g~t"was beard during the tour.
_. The'.;resolut:o~ den;andJ!.d - th~ of'tlie African' Unity· Otganis-a.The officiat spokesman of U.S_ Chakhans"our'·V.·ce·,Go'ye'rn·or,',., unmedlate::- tliSI?-ant?ng,.of fpr~l- t' n'to biheld iJiAccra:inSe.P::, .•:gn bases m Asia Africa' and ,10 , . Cd the'" d....;....· - ,military forces in Santo Domingo L f AIDe" 'd to' to: US' tember. If appTove - a ....,,..,,,..,, .,' _: -told a news conference yesterday' d" Of .p '. ...::.: - ",' .,a,1n ,TIC,a, an ",3:: s P. '.-' to the Vlf;.mamese people: 'and: ,~ >that up to midnight there ~re 85 Explains Nee ,5, ~ roy,i.,c-e,;,," mterventIon m-..Asi~, ,~~e ~0~Q, the- resolution 'in sUilport' of . the- 'incidents of sniping agaiIist U.S. ~and '~IIIe:.-- Afn~an, ~d .L~.tin. - s.truggle w.aged>;'" the Vietn_a-:',.troops lining the' international .
.KABUL, Mily"'17.-7---, AmeTlcan countries.- .~. ..- :Il\ese ueople far'freedCllD'3Ild m~·, ' ,corridor and tlie safety zone. This "'rHE improvement of agriculture and co~unicatio~:.ilirongh .' It.,pledge;d ~U?port, to il.!l fr~eo- dependence: =' , " . . -- --compared with 47 the provious I "'=ass-=-lS'tance from the Public Works Dep....D"M,abarii.stiln-B:ifIk dom figli~Tli ,m -the: ti;tee c~r.n- , The conierence ap~oved . thE!' - . ,, ., 0.; ~ • ' , eDts and called on all mde~dent .. -
_e" , . • , 'ial' .' - -night. ' . and Goyernment .Mo~opolies..lS necessarY.:Jor t!'-e social .devt". Africaii-:coimtries to . particiPate' programme .V<..a~~lon ~ e soc ,,~" _"-'According to an AP ,dispatch lopment of the people of Cha.kbansour," . '_ .,:, 'in the .n.ex.t GAU summit-"meet" ,and .c~turaL sph.hel'€Sold ·It app~v~~froni Santo Domingo'the U.S. em- ~ Ch te"" Z ,lo:ch f the pr"""""l to 0 neXt year InThe deputy-governor o~ a- ca u',~ aran] - w......... : IS. aT,' ing i,n' Acera,·at which:'an -'JHri- H ~ nf'erence -<- so"t"-Tl'ty ..bassy here annollnced Sunday "d th" fr' oth 1 _]~,'" avana a co UL '1 Ud-'-., khansour prOVInce sat ere tS away om er .wo ~":"""". 'a c:an. continental government "ls' '·f'.t:- -- Ii 'f t lo.. "".. ' ts'night that a high-level fact-find- only 'one hospital and one physi~ great DU:I?beI' of?~ . scnoc:l, to be set up.'.; " .' :': Q ,cue ~~p es- ~ 1lle~ ~.,..n.n~n, : .ing mission was s.ent to Santo Do- cian for the whole -population e~ graduates cannot easily reach toe Th' W' b:, tinfl - had Asta, Africa ,;rod Latin AmerIca. . .. mingo by U.S. President LYndon timated at over 3&,500. middle scliool'and'~ce iliey are b:~enecal1e~/thie~'Solidarity' . :.:. " . " .-."Johnson to look into the eontinu- The people of Chakhansou'r forced to- discontinue -tlreir ,schO: OrganiSation of 'Afro-Asian sta~":"' .-,._ • " ',"'. ' :- .ing Dominican crisis. The annou.n- travel a distance of over 200 kilP- oliIig.. ,_,~ " . ·which ~ . its, permanent· sec~ Yemeni'leaders -,cement came as tank·led Units metres In order to obtain a gallon ,He suggested'm order m rf>· tariat in' Cairo.' ''',. ,,- ", ~ ,:, '.'- .loyal to the. ci"i1-~tary jlJ:Dta· of gasoline or qiesel oil Installa- move tWS -di.ffit:~ty "the ~bl~-l The conier~nce, .acc·ording ,to, a, A-···o --t K' ",- O-t ,'- 'renewed thel.r offenSIve agaInst tion of waterpumps and setting' ment.-of a bOarding scliiJ?~'or,.a' -Tass·rep0Tt.-wa.s·<!.ttended:.biclose. - ~rly..e It:' lJ~al, ,_' , .'rebel forces In the ~orthern su- up machinery units' there ~ donmtary was. necessary m Z3r- to 400 delegates 'and " observers -- . '. - . ' ' '''"7' .' ,burbs of Santo Dommgo. protect the agricUltUral yields. of anj, the capital of the ,proviiice'- ,'from altnost~60. cOUntriei of· the, . (ADAp1'¥ASCyUS. - ~ynRa'b'liMay d ~l'Anothe.r AP dispatCh from Wa- the area from the thteat of flood
. , .- ,'-."" . '. > .. ,
.).-"-' emem: up ,<;an e -~~~~n~;r::s S~V:;ll t~a~~ orC~:~~ of four woloswalais Oldesflnt~'-nCl.tionar.Ag'e'nty'~'-' :' '~:~,~;~;~~-~~r~~fi%~;:t --,~ , " 'United StateS has "good solid in- the Chakhansour province'haS an : ,," .', ' "..' ~ . of-an Arab world tour for talks,on ~
-- ' .~~:\~~iO~~o~:~~~nm~: D=~ :i~b .~f ~~:ca~clf;a:I,,%~~. Ce""'Ob!$:1O(J.th, A"nivenar}:::_-~~~'i~~1~::ivi~e:;~~~~~~-~, ~'nican'revolution than it has mace all the people of ~his. provinCP' ': ,~ -~'.. '--:'.:' ~ENRV:i\ M . 17' . 'RadIO reported. ~
-
. public, • are- engaged in agricUltUre and 'TO DAY-tfie ol~est {-iii'ili '~Wis.ed' . ft' :.1 th" "',The :aelegation',' headed' by -Expressing his vieWs on a radio- cattle raising, the Deputy-Gi:lver- .• -;, . ' . > 0, ,e- s a~~~es. ::au::1Dg ~ QUad' "Abdulrahman 'Iryfriri, - fl> '. "~ d Umted, N~tioDS;, Pte Inte~tional·,Telecop1.ll1UD1cationJIm-. member of the- Yemeni PreSiden" ,,' '- ,and television programme, the nor sai . . I b ~.... 'ts l00th
" , .
' ....,
ambassador said the president The main problem of the:- 'prlT- on, ce e ~a~ I , • ani~ersary. It',w~:-founded:-oD~May' 17.. ': cY~Gourcil and nead'of tne,recent. .,was, suddenly faced with a crisis vince. he said; was the primitive 1865· in ~aris uDder tlie name lntematiorial, Telegraph Union~: peace' ·conference'. ' held .:- in the'"'and had to decide quickly on a way of culttvation and th~ lack ,of by 20 states; ~i~h the iaoptioD,of=tlie"firsf convention. -.' Yeme~~ to\'l1l of Kharm,~in:C1ud~ ,matter involVing the lives of mechanical farming there. IIi :1932 at the M;adrid Conferen: The' ,ITU-£onv.e~tion 'creanes ~Replililic~' . Foreign Minister, :many people. Referrisg to the .development ce,' the title' of the o.rganisation. "telecemmunlcationS" as" "any MDpsen Anini, . "; . ""Just' as soon as he could he of education, the deputy governor was changed into:'-, Jnternational, ,transmissig11;-- emiSsion or recept-consulted the Organisation of of Cha~ar..sour said there ~e Telecomm,unication pnion'(lTlD- ~ion;of SJlfns, signals writings, im~ "Tlie:ra,dio··'saia tlle-'delegation is 'American States" Harriman, for- sev~n pTimary schl?Ols, one mlCi- and 'its ~ren~!l equivalent .':trnio~ .age 'and. so'un,d 'or ~ielli,gence qf scl\eduled to open--talks" with· Ku- ,mer Unders.ecretary of State dIe school, 33 village schools and Internat)onale-d~s :Telec-ommum> . 'nature,by 'o/iJ;e,]adio, :9Ptical waiti,official moncfay, ·to~exPl3iI!. . ," --',and now an ambassador 3t large. 6 a?ult litera~ courses, cations (UlT), . . ':. ". or other. €l~cfromagnetiC'Systems"- the resolutions- o.f the Khamr'·€on- ,-.said. In his recent tour of Lahn Smce the middle school is.lo- I~194-7, under ,it'. agr~ement in other words".' telegraph tel!=" . ference, , ." re"pUbliC~'American ,nations to explain with the United Nations,'th~ ITU phone and· radio ana all' tI:i~it ap- .lrjiini, and Yemeni ."the American position HarTiman became' a specialized agency.'and plicalions such' as-,teleX and teli-: Premi..er. Ali..em~d, M<?hiiinm~ Nu-said ife found consider~ble under- its headquarters up' to this' time· vision." ~ .' '. 'man sent apppeaIs, earlie~.;thisstanding nf the situation that de- Takhar PrOVlonCe m:Berne, SWitz~rland ;,vere tran- -:'. The' IW h~s.'~a :tliieeiold-'mis-' montA,to ill'Ai:ah'chieis 'of state.velopeci .., . ferred in 1948 from B~rD.e to 'the-- sion: ' .' . . . ,-- =", :. 'calling for-, :'eve1:Y ,possible' effort. more international atinesphtlre of" eTo'maint~ m;d ext"end- ,m'tern'a'_. .to end --die; Yemen trage-d"y.'~ .- ','According to a DPA dispatch Off°. I n°
.' , ..
ICla S - IScuss .r-eva, where.~Ijesides the h\lad-: ·lioftal.1!"o-operati.orr for the iinpr.o- ,~ :~e' delegation ,is~ schE;a~led ~o- ,:- ,", . - 'uar.ters of other variouS'- r~lated vement ,and' rational use· 01' tele- YJ$lt- all,otl,!er Arab-- COUl:'.trles,·,and'Fo ° I P bl' agencies, the.'Euro~an Headquar- ·comInunicanon of. all·kinds '.:' \vill be'in 'Cairo, ,vben the c;onfe-G k D
· I InanCla rc ems ters of U!1Hed Nations 2!'e "also' To P!Omqte the developm~nt'of :of Arab Prime-._ minIsters opensromy 0 I$CUSSeS I ' ,located, ,
-- , , '.< tecM~cal faeilities and their 'most there, May~26, - - ".. TALOKAN< May 17.-Collec- Tciday: tlie InteI;national- Tele-:" efficient, operation ·With a view tri. ','Vietnam For. Hour tion of dues ~y the government, cO!ll.D!uoication Union is, an- orga- improving, the 'eflicieilcy Of _telK ",. '.' "iaxes and pTlt:es of land; were ni~ation,wi!h 124", !J.Iember.CO~ ~o~~i~a¥on~ services.. inCI:e~- 'Shastri KOsygirfWo
h • discussed at a meeting held in tnes ar.d two' assocIate, meml?ers- mg 'their usefulness' and 'making .' _.' , - ., ' , -- 'It De Murvdle Talokan under the chaimiansliip as of Jam~arj 1,!l9~S.,.T~e mem- . them, ~s !ar ,~s possible. general- UO -°t I' c .'- - - 'd-' - --\ '. of Dr. Khalil Abawi, Governor of ber ~ountTies of the Uroon meet ly available. ~o the -public. " ,- "..,..1$1 , ..~nl.n9'CI -VIENNA. May 17, (Reuter).- the Takhar Province. The. mee.t- generally every,S years at a, Pleo-' , To harmorozeJhe'actions 'of n'l:': ,,'" ,-; :. '.,. - ,, Soviet Foreign MinisteT Andrei J ing was attended by senior pro- nipotentiary COnference, .This is tiOl'S in, the attainment of those- LJ!:NINGRAD, -~ay' ,17, '.{Tass). '-Gromyko held an, Unexpected vincial officials and finance ofti- the supreme authority'of the ITU common en!is.. ',', ,~,-Y~~teTday.·afternoonPrime..Mi- ~,meeting here yesterday with the cers. " Ultimately' respoJtSible' for,. tlfe . ."The advent .of the Space"'age nlster "of India ·LafBahadur Sbas-French Foreign Minister . Maurice Dr, Abawi said that as we' all whole' policy, which: revis.es the has giv'erl'tife.!TU'a- new,fielc:l-of ,ti'i',~~d.Chail'lIllPl of the -USSR "Couve de Murville.' know the ~overnment haS 'am- Convention elects the i Ami:tiliis- activity: To meet the' new:,de- Council of ¥inisters .AI6ei..~-· -~ey. are unders~ to have bitious and large scale develop" tratNe Co~cif·'.conSisti.ng of .25: '~ands, ,the'-Union 'ha.s~h,eld: a-. sire='" -syg~n ,went. to..r:7trodv:°rets. :wrul~.-__ - - '.discusSed the' Vietnam crisis. ment plans at hand. These plans members, and chooses the Secre, Clat World Space. Radic:H:Ommu-: the motor~t, ,BUl'evei!lk'. fly-., " '.' ',.The British, and U.S. .Foreign are launehed for oUr well being tary G~eral ~d'·¥s- deputy. ,:' nication Conference in-.Geneva -m=- in&)be fl~gs o( th~, Republ.icc "Of '-, -- ....-, -,' ,-Ministers had left for London a~d the ~w~ess of our ~ountry, . - In addition'to th'e Plenipot~ti- 1963. <l,t'which the frequenci"fange-' :rn~~ (llld, the..SoVle,b,Ynion,.. was ': - '. ~after attending the tenth' anni- H:nce, the tIme has ~ved I ary Conference· there are' ,~ee to'oe useli'for outei"· spaCe-has s'l-ilii!:g" ov,~ '!~e:'Bay_:'lif- ~d,,-~ :-.versary celebartions of the Aus- thmk, the, Governor SaId, to eo-' kinds of adiIiinistrative"conieren- h~ allcea-ted: '.'" =..; the I?:rme Munster of Iridia,:Was" -', - '"trian state' treaty, along with Gro- opera.te With the go,,:e~ellt by . ces beld,DY the tpi:n~ of ;'the .' M~anistan.haS.been a, JIiembei give!!. <bJ. outlfn~ of Len~~d as 'myko and de Murville. s~OPPlng the prOC!'astiJiation tac>o Union, Ordinary' adriliDi~tr'ative of. th.e Iritetnational • ,'l'"elecommu-- .a. !Da]OT?l~l eeLISGrand.port ,-'. tics us.ed to aVOid paying .our conierence. to'revise',Radio -Tele- ·rjae.lion ,'Union since '1925, 'mie-- of, the' ~tr.y. ,'!'he' 'motorl:ioat -, ,SOurces close to de MurVilIe dues. ~nd taxes according to the graph ~d Tdephone regu'lations. Union's fuSi, practical- ilSSistanee· with, t,}ie- guests-sailed 'past ,'the - ,', .'said Gromyko, had in the hour- proViSIons of ~w. as .well as the dOcUments, :wbich' .by international'~
__to Af,gha- well-kn~ , .Baltic, '. ~PY~~.' ,~ong meeting more or less 're- At the meeting the fiiuIIlce offi- govern -:th,e- international operation' nistan'waS in '1951~·Sirlce then'five, where ,gtallt tankers :qisplacmgpeated the views he put forward cer:> exper~d the diffiCUlties' ~f the abOve.tm-ee·basic"kinds Of national~ of.t1ll'ee diff~. 6,000 tons are bl.!!lt. ..: .' .:- '.during his recent visit to Paris. :vh1ch they face and some decis- telecomniwiications. Ir._,. aadition" nattODalities !¥Ive served-tot81.of, :,At Petrodvorets the 'f~ous,su­These include the demand . that lon~ were reached at. It was also ord.in:lirY adlnfuisb'ative ... radio' 155 .!Dan-monllis: ,To assist:,these.' btirbs~ofLenmgTae the two p . ,the U.S. withdraw from South dect~ed ~hat once, every month a conferenc.!!,S el~"the}l meIIlbers ~~ i.rl:.-:t!lew .,dut!~"v~ous ,M.iniSters·walked: through. n:;,Yietnam as the precondition for mee~ o~~ance officers of ~e o~ .the ~temationalFreg~ency:Re'- 'tec;hn.ical e<l.irlp~ent has,been"SUp"_' picturesque park and watcl1ed the •peace. . pr~:.%fe f h el.d under the Chai:- ~atl?n ~!l!d ~B). Extra~r- .plied_' " ,PIay:"oI the water jets ~ot 'thee big.'-Thes.e l;OUTCes were unable to m P,o t e,governor..and thell' dinary adnu.D1stta.tive-.conference ' . ", --' - four.tam' cascade: "
.'
say whether the French Ii1inister pr<lblems be discussed. " an.a s~cfal coilierences are"soIIieo The 'experts have' adVised- and - co., '.' -, • "',' -made any new proposals. Presi-
.fufles c~ed,todiscUSs sp~iar't~l~. ,ll~st,:d ,tlie"'M~_'of Co~u.nf.,.- , ·m the',eve~g ~> silistri ,: "and_" ", ,-dent de Gaulle favours a ,solution The governor urged the finan- c:>~unlc~hon ma~ers. C?r to re- ca.tio~s I?- th~ ,pJ!,nnm~,-·o~a~ol'., .Kosygin -saw. a perfortJ;lance 'of.: ,"based on a neutraIisation of Viet· cial officers -to pay more atten· V15-e 5ertain,p~_of a,set of~Re.-- ~and·,~amtenance'Of:_lts telecom-. Tchaikov~s"SwanLake"'atthe' '~ ..nam. tion to their duties. " gulations. '.' .-.' _ __, ,__ > .. : (Co.ntd.,on pqe-.4) " . l{uQV'opera House,' ..- ' , ' .- -...... . - - ~
- - - - .'o";'~ . '. . .:: c.':~·'
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'MAY 16, 1965
.-
PARK CINEMA:
At 4:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Ameri-
can film THE SUNDOWNEBS
starring Rober~ Preston, Chill
Wi,lis Robert Starlin,
KABUL CINEMA: .
At. 1:30, ,p.in. Russian fi1ril with
Taj iki tr.anslation. . .
BEHZAD 'CINEMA:
At Z. 4:30, 6:30,' p.~, Russian
film y,dth Tajiki' translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30, 6:30 p.m. Rus-sian,film'
ILYMORTMIS with Tajiki trans-'
ration.
Inter~tional',Club
Dan,ce on Thursday'28th
May 8:30 p.m. Live 'Music
Shastoli-Werz'Combo Non-
membel'S invited At. 100
Adn..
, ,
L'
He sard the avalanehe hit the
hotel at lunchtinie and' buried
people skiing in front of It and
sunbathing on its ·terrace.
Noticeo~o
Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society
Presents·
'~The Tend,er Trap"
A'comedy in three acts; on May 20,2.1'and 22 Tick~ts.
are On sale at theAinerican EmbasSy, BritiSh 'Embassy,
KLM l U~AID, ~d Kabul UniversitY. '
,
Avalanche Buries
Seventy In-'Ii'otel
In West Ger.mG~y
Garmisch-Partenkirchen, West
Germany, May 16, (Reuter).-At
least 70 people were buried and
at least ten killed when an
avalanche swept over the terrace
of a hotel on the Zugspitze Moun'
tam, mountain police said.
'''About 22 injured have been
. found so far", he said,
He added that about ~OO police-
men and mountain guards were
rushed to the scene and rescue
work was stiil going on,
The Zugspibe, West Germany's
highest .mountain, is 2963 metre(about 9,880 feet} high, '
An Amencan army spokesman
said 25 people h~d been rescued.
"
•
., .
KABUL TiMEs
De Gaulle, Johnson
~ndanger Alliance,
, '
Grimond 'Asserts
,
'
~B'UL. May 16.-The condi·
hon of Abdul Samad Khan
Achekzal. tife great leade.r of
Sou~hern Pakhtunlstan, who ' has
been ill, has 'been transferrea un-
der pressure by th~ Pakistan go-
:vernment to Lahore Jail for
treatmE!nt.
. A report from Southern Occu-
pied Pakhtunistan says that Khan
Abdul Samad Khan has been
Sick for a long tIme In .the Pa-
kistan jailS but nothing was
done by the PakIstan govern-
ment to treat him.'
•
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.When you bUy a pac~et of .'60LO BAND' .PALI,.; MALL filter
you get ,the same pei:fect mildness, the. same
King Size' satisfaction, that has made, '
.
. ,
, PALL MALL famous around the world -
, .plus a.pure white modern filter:-
,
.loo.k for the 'GOLD·BAND' - your
, guarantee of genuine American blend
'.
',Now'Famolls' Pall Mall
. . ,
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KABUL. May l6.-Y. N., Khlt-
nal, the Royal Nepales.e Am-
bassador, and Uyouni Khasbayar;
,Mongolian ,Anibassador, met
Primeo MiniSter Dr. MohammadYous~f yesterday afternoon,
'KaBUL, May 16 -Sardar Zal-
mal 'Mahmoud 9haZl, coun;;,ellor
of Afghan Embassy in I'ans. has
been 'appointed Afghan. Ambas-'
_sador to France.. .
,
,
,
Frencb Club
Join the French'-elaslles
three times a week. For be-
ginners audio-,visual :~
"Voix 'et images ,de Fnnee".
Information e:very day from
5 p.m. to 'Z p.m. Sharl-Nau,
front '4t lDdonesiail Emltasy.
ADVT.
"
, .
Meanwhile talks between· the
government and the' ··All 4tdia
Trade Union Congress an~other
labour leaders ended in the Pun-jab dapital. Chandigarh, yester-'
day without reaChing any solu-
tion to the dispute. '
Police Arrest -194'
Punjabi, Strikers
This brings the total of arrested·
textile workers in ~jab to 1,313
smce the strike' began five weeks
ago
Two Red Crescent worKers
could not stand the excessive beat
along the route and had to be
rescued by helic"opter. They are
now reported. to be m..i:ood .;on-
clihon. '
While the submersion of Ashkl:J
orovided'2 waterway to Zaranj.
;t hal; also done some' harm. Wild
ammals. ,including some wild
pigs livmg m the Ashkin marshes.
ha"e been driven av. ay o.Y; the
flood and can now be Seen in and
around villages and 'tarms' Last-
week ~ Mid pig killed a cow and
yesterday another injured a far-
mer He \\'as trying to shoot·.the,
ammal -bul his gUn failed to go
off
PClkhtu Poets Meet'·
,
.·At Academy'Here'
"&jafi: Najarl CO.
,To Expo~ Mar~le
KABUL, May 16.-A . meeting T P kO t - ~:""Nof Pakhtu poets and men of let- 0 ·a IS an DU\1Rters was held in Kabul yesterday <
morning.
- .
The meeting was' op~ned by
Prof. 'SiddiquUah Rish'teen, Pre-
Sident of the Pa:kh41 Academy. ,Qiyamuddin' Khadem and
Abdul Hai Habibi spoke on 'ihe
cultural aspects 'of the Pakhtll'
language., Pakhtu -poets ,1'ecited.
newly ,composed poems.
.Llie meeting was atli!nded
among others by Khan Abdul
. Ghaffar' "Khan, the' veteran lead~r
of Pakhtunistan, ~nd other Pakh-
tumstanis living rn KabuL
A:.\'ffiITSAR. Punjab, May 16,
" (R€."!lter) -Police yesterday ar-.
rejited 194 stFiling textile workers
who were -demonstratitlg here to
back fueir demands' for a mini-
mum wage.
KABT.1t., May 16.-'I'be Hajari South Western England, May,and Najari ,(Lapidary'"and :Car- 16, (Reuter).-The head of Bri-pentary) -Company sold 5,800. tain's' Liberal Party Jo Grimond,
square metres of marble and yesterday wanred that the secu-25.000 square metres' 'of . prefab- :rlty and unity or the west is be-
concrete slabs last year. ing endangered,by Presid~t deThe. company's thief told Bakh- Gaulle's obses-sion Wlth "nationaltar that the. marble obtained grandeur". and President John-from Gazak, Maidan 'and the son's -lack of interest,in Europe.Helrriand Valley was very attrac' "'President de Gaulle's hostile-
·tive ana of a quality better' than to Britain and is hostile to Ame-that. obtained in' Germany and rica". Gnmond told a party rallyItaly. '. • here. "He is ,a bad partner in, the
, The company has 80' :nacbines' Western. aIliance- alId .he 'doesand a well-'€quipped laboratory.' what he can to undeITlline Arne·
. Asked. whether the' factOry is rican' prestige. in other parts of
'planning to expOrt Afghan mar-" the world; , '
Red C,rescent ble., he -s?id this'. will be cone as "He is. now obsessed with ante-,won as it' beginS to produce to diluVl.2P and futile ideas of na-
. capacity. ':NevertheleSs expOl't tional grandeur which FranceMl·SSl·On Reaches of'marble to Pakistan will start would be quite unable 'to suppf,rt"I m the near future", be' added~ .In any case. 'r'#-, • WOtb AOd' ' . '.' , . ' Speaking of :President John-LJaran] I '. I ; Well-designee! and 'elegant pie- son, Grimond said that by with-. , , • .ees of stone are' made in the fac· drawing pressure' from tbe pro-KABUL. May '16.-The Red tory for us.e rn buildings. The: posed multi-lateral nuclear forceCrescent Society's r:elie.£ .!lJlits.. - fac~ory has ·350 workers an j fOllr and in other ways, the American<tarrying first aid and' medical 'f<>reign experts. . President had' shown· he is hothelp, fOOd and clothing have Qwned by Abdul Latif, th:" deeply mterested in Europe. Hereached Zarani. capital of' . the factory. h'as ,been 'rented to the IS preparen to let the Europeans.pr<lvince of Chakhansour ~I}d I:Iochtief Company for one mil- work out'their own salvatioll~.have so far distributed help to !IOn afghanis per year. Th liberal party, with 10 seats1.000 homeless by the floods: 1)'1 ---.--''.'.- • • ,- _.~ m Parhament is the smalle5t cfthe "Helrnand <bJd ChakhanSlJu",: 'H NIB . f Britain's three'maJ'or parties.Dvers., According to the Seere- ome ews n rletary General of ihe' Society, III PakhtiIn Leaderenough .relief has been given to . KABUL, May 16.-Accoramgthese families to last a month. ' -to the Department :of Royal Pro-- Transferred '11\0The medIcal 'missions from the tocol: Georges ,Cattand. th'~
.1.1Red Crescent SQCiety li,!1d, from Frendh Ambas-sador jn. Kahul. J °1 I hthe Kandahar military· ..f~rces was received,,in iludienc.e by His al n ,L'a orehave also started freating' the . Majesty the' King at' GulkhHna
, ;;lck and injur~d. : _'. Pala~e at 7:~0 p'-m. yeste.rd;lY.
1t took the relief units 21 hours
to reach 'Zaranj from K,!la Mousa
Khan_ Between the two points is
a 2,000 -square Kilometre maJ:sh,
land called Ashkin.
As a result of the receni floods
AshklD.'!S now a viTt~al lake. As,
Zaranj has been ·cut off. from
other parts of tDe, provin.ce _a!1d
an the approachipg roa~ ha~e.
. -heen .submerged,· the As,hkin
lake serves as a short cut to Zar-
anj, But the ~hstance of :!O, kil(>,
metres ~overed by little local-
made ('anoes called totin took over
, .
-20 hours Each totin can ,carry a
cargo of three qu~rters.-Of a tOI1. '
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PilIlhtooniatan
KartioChar
ftBSDAY
P.I.A.
r I: ..Ka¥uL
/U~1_
~­IlePIIrtur~l16
,
"
1fl.pailtJlrtt
.TeIe"lw,..
. ~
The above foreign laIJIuqe
programmes, all include local and
international news. commentary,
artic15 on Afghanistan, and M-
chan' and western music.
8akhtar 'News AgeueJ:
Afghan National: Bank-
AiTport
'Ariana Bookln. OIftce -
\ 2473i-U'132
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday 1:05' pm.-
1:10 p.m.
Friday 12:30 p.m,-1:OG p.m.
On Short wave 41 m band.
A""lIblc ProcraniJDe:
1I:30-10:QO p.m, AST 1194:1 Ires on
2i m band.
.~ I'roliawmr.
II: OO-f :30 pm AST 4771 Kea· till
D m band
,Pharmacies
lui
,
bel"'" Prvcnmme:
6:3().7:00 p,rn. AST 4 775 Kea on
f2' m QaiId.
.rd. PropaJDlDtI:
6:0G-6:3G p.m. AST 4 715 IC. eo
It m band.
Ahmad -Shall lIaba Ph, Ko: 20107
~
6ierman Prorramme:
10:00-10:;30 p.m, AST~ Kcs on
31 III band, '
Air Ser~i'Ces
MONDAY
Foreign Seivices,
weSter", Music
ftodio Afghanistan
p'rogram~
\'
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO '20550-21504
TMA 22255
LUfthansa 22501
)?!A 22155-22855-22866
CSA: 21022
KLM 2099'1 ".
Iranian Airways 24714-2l.405
Indian Airlines 22527
,BOAC 20220
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: 'At a
Glant'j'
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PRESS,
"
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ACcordili& to' the .Federation's
Jburilal nis, efforts' succeeded
when the Ceylon goVernm'!llt wali
defeatd by, mte- votE! Ja,st: .Decem-
ber on" a measure designed to
cUrb'the preSs. A new- 'govern-
,ment Opposed,to them~was
formed lifter, elections last Mar('b
AbOut"1110" delegates from. 18
COl,llltries' are- due to take part in
the c~tress.o
, KABUL' TIMES
.',
, ,
, ' ,
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ElectiOns AmI
The Peopw
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S Khalil
Address:-
Kabul. Afghamst,?n
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"Times, Kabul",
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AFGHANISTAN
suliseription Rates:
Yearly , < ',AI. '500
_. Half yearly Af, 300
Quarterly' Af, 200
, FOREIGN
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Quilrterly , $- 9
Subsetipti-on from abroad
will be accepted by ,che-
ques of local: currency at
the official' aollar exchan-
ge. rate,
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Edito,r'.s Note: The following ar- ,"lis", education <If head,,' heart,' new sodal structure,
ttde entitfed"f:Afghans enter'the hand, arid health, designed to re- ' The Afghan woman will in
tWffitieth' century" appeared -in tain ancient. virtues and develop tinte an.d with ,the enceurag~ent _ ,~!!'!!o"!'__...- ...- ..--~~
The ,GlUlrdian on May' 5, It was moral as well as iiltellectual quali- of education under ,a ptogressive ..... ,
,'written 'by Margara McKay, a ties and profeSSIOnal, and techm- Admimstration, leave off her Yesterd!lY's' HeyWild editorially
British Ml? '!-Oho Visited Afghanis- cal' capacities. Chadri and show the beauty of warned againt, rigged elections
tan in March. Picture ,of His Ma- Artists and cameramen will re- her face and the qualities of her now that the Electow-Law
, ' Jesty' Ki~ Mohalnrnad Zahlr Shtih vel in a land where" eyery,scan mind.' ~his, t~o, has begun. Indeed, lias, been. promulgated' and: the
=4 a map of Afghanistan accorn- of the' eye falls ()n a unique sight AfghanIstan 15 one of the few co- election supervisory coinmittee
pained the' article,' and the , people are extremely untries where the GOvernment has been appoin.ted.- To rig elec-
handsome, displays a conscience about th~ tions, said ' the paper usually
At a vast rodeo in the' Vale ~f' Politicians tired of the burdens traditional inferiority of women. threats and briberY are used.
lhe,Eappy House outside, the ~l of dIctatorship or 'confused by the It stated in a submission to the There are ' adequate .legal Safe-
ghan capital'of Kabul, 'amid tho - problems of democracy, will tra' re.ce~t U;N Status of Women Com- gu~ds against the' us~ of force or
sands of turbaned, brilliantly ar- vel to Kabul where under the gui- mlssmn 10 Tehran: "It should be threats, but one cannot be quiteray~d men, shro!lded women and dance of its' liberal monarch Mo' specifically stated that it is not certair., :about prevention of bri-
children vivid m natIonal dress, I hammed Zahir . Shah a co~tltu- . enough to establish equality bet- bery.
-recently ~elebrated, the adven;: tioD.a:l parlliunent~ry' s.ystem is ween, ,men and women. an~, to
, -of 'the Islamic New Year, 1344, coming peacefully IOto being'1md grant them equal OpportunIties, Unless strict, measures ' are ....
On foot, ',by decorated lorry, for the first time ,in, Af/{han nls- Amends must be made to women taken, warned: the, editorial, it
~ny trap, <;ar, bicycle, donkey, tory political parties ar-e beillg by granting them certain privi: will be ,poSsible fur people with
·and camel, they came over ,the encouraged into existence. Learn- leges", m~s to' b,uy their way to Patli~-
mo.untains to enjoy' th'e 'wrestling, ing by the mtitakes of older polio, " ment. ~his is a pave d~er and
the pran~ing spad~dancing, and tical institutIOns, this democracy TransIstor .radlos, already a s~-~,can reswt in democracy losing.its
the racing of'the painted ponies. may' solve previously' insoluble tus symbol ID the remotest vill- meaning, In its place aristocracy
It was an incredible scene out- problems 'of human organisation ages, now ke.ep, the Afgh.an--even, or the democracy, of money will,
dom'a 'anv ""Tec'hnicolor" film-. a the "0 _>l m to h th Id
... , and 'government. ' ,~ m.,..- uc, WI wor come into, power. Such a develop-
vision -as ancient' as the moiin- ~~Irs, ~obably ~wte soon" tele- ment ,will also have 'a.great de-
!ains, boisterous and jolly) yet In-.creasmg industri.ahsation un- VISI?n WIll make ,ItS debut, mn:o- moralliiing effect on the people.
somehow poignimt, for -one- felt- der the Government's ,five-year du~mg a most potent element of 'Human digI).ity and, character are
as do< all' foreigners- "In', 10 1 pl f ' 'd nd foreig SOCIal chance, q"~ll'ties of 'the' ,hl'ghe'" l'mport- ' _
'years or less this will ' De, all p ,ans, us orergn al n.... ~ ,investment jn this hitherto agri- ance both for an individual,and asp~)iled, and -even t~is Shangn,;n cultural and underdeveloped co' How dangerous television and nation. They will be compromised
~vlll be_ westerm~d, ~ untry, 'will dr;:tw the -peasant from .tHins can be! Throughout the if'adeQuate safeiuards are not
. , " ' the fields and J'rcim his hunger and Middle East responsible, progress- taken .-against .tigged ' elections.
,Spl~~dld J;oads ,'(bUIlt ,With, need, 'For the first ,time he will Ive people have mourned the ef- ,Y~erday's Islah . commented
~encan and ~OVlet help) aJreil- fbrsake hIS sickle . and spade to fects of commercial television and editorially on the' fall of the ex-
dy!'Un through valle~s and g()I'- leam the -teehnlques 'of mechani- film shows, which "can. undo in change'rate jn the free market.
ges of heart-breaking ~oeauty. cal oroduction, He \vill desert his one hour years and years of good, The excba!ige rate bad gone
Sooner _Q.:- later forelgn-nmnced plct;;'resque. but insanitary, mud hard work to establish education- up, it said, because the' govern-
~tels w~ll. sprea~ along th~m. dwellings on the beautiful moun- al and moral standards-and ment had, to implement many de-tnana Alrlin~ WIll. doubtless In- tam slopes for the prefabricated, which project ,a distorted and re- velopment projects and the Petr,~oii~ce exc:urslo?.1hghts, and th.. fa.ctory~wned w~rkers' houses, pulsive image of Western cim- pIe had taken to the' consumption
oUrJsts WIll, tnckle, then flood With factory-provided water, an.d sation". But the commercials are of luxury items..
~n, to ,marvel at ,.tOe scenery and electricity. factory canteens, fae- cheap and easily obtainable. Edu- "
he cpmate, to buy !he native .tory sfudy' courses chIld care and cational films are expensive-and The .government h~ not only to
craftWare and to seek spiritual re- medical units,' 'of little emotional', appeal. implement the projects ,alreadY"in
freshment from a people poor Sool!. for good or ,ill, the outside band:. but·,w laun.ch new .ones be.
by m;iteriai,standardS but ncb ' This process has already begun world will find its way into and cause they, are necessary for the'
'in -natural dignity and restraint, as I saw at Gulbahar ,where a help ,to transform' Afghanistan. general progress of the country
cOIDIIlon sense and independence, textile' factory , employing 4,000 But who will benefit most from and for r,ajsing the living stan-
Nothinr; 'could have given a,' and an, unselfc1>nscioils ,warmth former' peasants, man.r$lg the Ia- whom? dards of the peo~. These pro-
more convincing proof, of<~e . ana generosity, test machines-' in approved occupa- jects' nave to become productive
government's earnest, des~ to P~ehCllogts:is> phi)osophers. and tional 'health conditions, prOduces. I hope that I shall OIice again if we are to 'lpeet ,our commit-
democratiSe the country,~ social SUl'Veyors will cross ,the massive 'quantitie,~ of cotton goods celebrate a tra.ditionaf Afghan nien~' for repayinent of foreign
the Electoral Law published Hiirdu KUsh to study the e!iect of day and night, T~ey, live in, the New Year's Day in the Valley of loans obtained for their irriple-
last week. Its" provisions are ' Afghanisf<m's specia! ,t;ype of edu- factory settlemeI)t whi<;h, with the Happy House before this an- mentation;
th '0 °t cation tne "education of the factory provided ,power and faci- cient- coun.try plunges irrevocably "fully in 'accord' with e spm , -.. .. I h f " 'I'h'e paper:' then explam'ed. that
of the C.()nstitution, 'aDd we ex- .v;ho!e man, that of the' Four ities, r~Dresents t e germ 0 a in the twentieth century.
m years when'almost all the pro-
pect to ,have a popular' ana S · 5 'ft' L d- E · Y· lei jectS were In the process'of -com- "representativ~ Parliament tunc: OYlet: 0 " an In9' xpe-,rll"ent Ie 5 IJletion ~d !ar~e-s~ of money
tioning before the ,eiui of the ~ere ~emg mvestep Without any
year, The machinery l'eCJuirecl to I'mportant'DataTo'Space Scientis'ts ' llnmedi.ate.returns, Oj.lr budget had
conduct the elections in .an 01'- , ,a defiCit uf 900 mp.I.ion . afghanis,
'derly manner ~ ~ing'set, up' " " -'. . Another scientist says that al- As thE! projects moved towahis
With corriIIiendable' ,prompti- A tew days ago th!,! attention of and of ,the planets of our solar, ready it is quite possible for a completion the deficit began to
tude Supervisory coIiunittees worl-d scientists was again chain- systep:r. ,probe landing on the moon, ei- fall gr~dually. It' was 500 ini!es'
.have been '"ven powers to 'en- ed ,to earth's eternal satellite the The experintent shows that ther. obeying commands from the afghan15.last, year, This figure luis
sure that th"ere are no irregUla_ moon:' The automatic proDe -Luna Soviet science made a new step earth or automatica1ly to investi- further shrunk to 400 million af-
n
'ties ana- 'no interference with was hurtling throUgh :space to- in the realisation of 'the pro- gate 'the surface layer on the ghanis thiS'.year.
war:Cis ,-8 lunaI' rendezvous. The gramme of exploration of outer moon at atmosphere enveloping
the voters' right to '.choose .their main purpose of the '!JeIN ,exepe- space and the planets of the it usmg most up:.to-date physical The fali, in the exchange rate
representatives' 'freely. ' But rintent as -arinounced by the Pre- solar system, or chemical methods, 'in, the !tee market. is' the result
while the government'is proce- sldent 'of the Academy of Selen- Homer Newell, an American This is what a Soviet scientist of the meas~es adopted by the
eding with its work smoothly ces,. was to ,obtain first e~ri- space specialist, apP"ec~d -the says abolit the results of the government, 'including efforts to
and 'efficiently"it is 'also 'neces- ' mental'iiata on the ,operation of important contribution made by "Luna-5" flight: "The flight b-y increase exports and economy ill.
sary -for tile people to ,teallse' all systems of the pro~, needed Soviet scientists to the prepara- the automatic 'Luna-5" station the ,use of foreign 'currency, Of
responsibilities ana oblIgations. to ,ensure a soft lunar landlDg tionS for 'a manned trUJ to the will take a place of its own in a course- the assistance given by the
" , under natural tlight conditions. moon. ComIIienting favourably series of scientific explorations of International Moneary Funtl for
Elections'llrovide an emmen- . The problem of soft Ianding' of on the ,size ,and 'wejght of' the the moon which were started by regulating th~ exchange rate was
tly suitable ~_ion for.edllcat- a space vehicle on the surface of Soviet, spacecraft, he' stressed Soviet scientists With luniks in also of considerable imwrtan.ce.
the moon is a most 'important that it had carried out important 1959 and which have woo gene-
ing the people. With 'the whole one for obtainmg direct-measure- scientifiC and tedmie8l operations. ral recognition among. the scien- Last year the F~d le~t Mgha-
. adult popptation ,e~ranc~ -ment of tne physical chaIacteris- ,Kenneth 'Gatliland, vice-cl1air- tists of the world, The .Luna ex- nistan five and a half million dolo,
for the firSt time'in AfghaDis- -tics -of its sUrlace by means of man of the British. Interplanetary ~rinlent makes us, cosmonauts, lars ~which was used ~o stabi.JiSe
tan candidates williiave a great instrumented probes. Socie~.'said about, the"Luna-5" proud of our scientists and desig- the e,xchange, ra;te, ,!his year the,
oppbrtuility ot'enlightening,the' ", shot that it. is seen by the Sov- ners, They had a multitUde of Ftind- has ~IDlSed to make an-
voters .about problemS of, nati-· Finally, ',when a- methOd of a lets only ,as an experinient to complex problems to solve ,~ other ~ix million dOllars available
onal '.importance. But since .soft ~di.n:~ is f~ ,~veloped, ascertam chances f~ a precise fore they developed a soft-landing~ for this.~. ~though thiS is
there are not many public 01'- mankind WIll' brlDg nearer, the .landing of a spaceship in a pre- methoii, and the first probing of a Joan ,It 15 not W1!ho.Ut .advanta;
ganisatlons 10 exlsrence they day when a~ steps on the -sur< set place, _ the eleme~ts of this method in ges, It -1~ to be t.ePald m lOCal cur-~ ,face of the moon and helps to un-L ,the conditions of an actual moon~ reney arid' at the official rate of
will, not frDd it easy to' lock'many of the secrets of the' Many scientis;<;'nOte the tre- shot. This'is an important land-' ~. ~ t? ~e dollar., &sides malt-
the electorate, a conside~e past and tli'e future of the earth endOus intpodance, of, the Sov- mark in the develoPJDent of SOV- 109 It possI,ble-fOI! the government
part of it composed ~f, 'wo- , ' , '~' - " ' , 'et experinlent 'for 'the' :devel~ iet, space technology. The mas- to re&J1~te the ~chan~elCate, this
men. As in other .countries; the ' ment of cosmonautics. AccOrding terUlg of a soft landiilg method loan,will ',help m' solvmg -the ba-
women's vote can be~~decisive, tied to te" to one of them, every experiment bringing us closer to the daY ~ce of :payments problem ,~
factor -in the elections. ' , vo • of tlri5 kiiid has' a- dual, interest when we shall be able to send a cause -dollars, are soJd at a iUgher.
>" A 'siiiJilar campa:ig:n for men First, it makes posSible to -estab- man to the moon". rate by D'Afghanistan Bank;
With polling -only a,few mon- too is necessary if, voters' felis- liSh V4bether it is'possible 10 soft The ''Luna-5'' ftight holds great "
ths away, the task of registeljDg- tel'S are to be'completed ,iil time land a space vehicle 'on _ the sur- significance for the development The editorial called on all,the
women voters and, pren"ph.... for the' e,lections,. 'The govern- face of .an extl'atertestrial hea- of world space travel ('l'ass) _traders ana' businessmen. to int-
0---- ' I body by . f port goods as far as possible from
them. to take active part'in the t' rk' be-' tl 'f ven y , means 0 appro-
men s wo 'can. grea y a: priale braking' withOut knocking PubliShers' CoB'"'ess To countl'!es with. which Afghanistan
, elecUOns cannot be Pul ofL The cllitated by. .representative gro- out accUrate and sensitiv.e iristru- 81" hllS batter 'agreementS"and to -re,
authorities ,will: certainly do Ups, oJr~ring velunta'fy help iil ments. If the e:lqlerimimt is sue- BOOO1111 Director 0f frain from intporting. luxury
what they:' can, but it is for'bO- difteient .constituencieS. The cessful, conditioJiJ, will be pro- (i)ey'lbDese NewSpaper i~_' c
dies like the W:omen>s·~ty,~ ha~ ,been "pve.i an vided for otlier even more im-, MUNICH, May 11, (Reuter).-
to approach women. and help' in opPortimity to aSsociate them- portant ~~ents: ' Ceylonese publisher VickreID!!S-
preparing electoral ~. A 5elves With tJle goveriuneilt, It Secondly, it is quite clear that inghe will .receive 'the "Golden
well-planned 'campaign with . is for the educated Sections to a labol'atory en. ',the surface of' Pen of Freedom" of the :tntema--
groups of volunteers yiSltiug 'enable them ~to .make the 1Mfst the moon will offer more favour- tiow Federation of NewspaJlE!l'S
homes, in vaiioUs localities ,in. of it. TIre Success Of the fiist re- able conilitions for taking pie- Publisheni at a four-day congress
urban areas as well, as iil the new, elections in the country tures thaJi ~e which is ,speeding here tonight.vilIag~ should be'started with· Will, set it,securer; on the road a~ the velOCIty of more than a, Yi~eme~inghe, publisher ~d
ut dda Stud ts· -~""_..~ to dem' , aDd it -' th in krl<lmetre per second towards the m~ director of the ASSocla-~ , _ y, en ° ~ .~... , ocracy" ' IS e - _ obje~ being photographed A ted Newspapers of CeyltiD, was
and Girl Scouts m, tellig~ al;eoe' wldcll can revolYing camera would be able chosen for the award for his ef-
can .be called '~upon to help In' acJrleve this aim by playiDg' an to scan and photOgraph the en- forts over several years to defend
compiUD&' list5 of ,women qliall- ,~ve,role at tlwrlun~re_ ' tire' area around. ' press freedom:
"
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UNESCO To Study
E~ucation In
PortUguese Africa
Madras Official
Denies' Statement
'By UK Journalist- ..,
. COIMBATORE, May 18, (Reu-
ter).-A ~p official of the Mad-
ras.government today described as
."totally faJse and absurd" a state-
meilt made by a BritiSh journa-
list, Tom Stacey, that during his
, stay in Coimbatore jail he had
been lodged in a cell with seyen
mur~erers and ,three robbers, the
Press Trust of India reported
Stacey was repOrted ~ , have
made.the comment at a press con-
ference in London SundilY.
The- ofticial said SJacey was
k,:pt.:in It hospital'inside the jail
a,s he had .represen~d to the jail
au!horities that he sufterd from
cla'u$trophobia since childhood
apd !Jlat he would deveiop a tem-
perature if locked in a solitary
'cell'Ther¢or~'on his request he
wB,s placed in a special ·ward in
the h~ital and, was looked af-
~r."pe1'!lOnally by ijre jail doetor
ana· two attendants. .
,The district.' medical" officer at
CoiDiliatore who t'xamined him
~~Stl!-,ceyhad told, him the treat-
ment and food- given him were
excellent., .
PARIS, May 18, (DPA).- Portu-
gal ~ot for the·time being part-
icipa~ in the UNESCO conference
because of- the resistaDee o!_-the
African. countries, altliough·· ~~e
QNESCO EXecutive Council lii!it
Friday confirmed Portugal's right
. tQ,bei:ome' ~ member of the orga-
niSation. .
,Ato its Monday session, the
colincil :-voted 19 to six with four
abstentions in favour of 8 motion
demanding an on-the-spot Study of
the- sitUation. in ,education in the
''Portuguese-administered area of
Africa" before Portugal could be
inVited to join the uNESCO.
" This motion was the oilly com-
pl'oxmse formula:. the mediation
commi1t!le of siX, formed last Fri-
day; coUld achieve. .
The committee dad been given
the task {)f finding an interim s0-
lution ,;regarding Portugal's adini-
ssian, m. view of the African's ob-
jections to portuguese member-
s~ip.
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ToSantoDomingoMode Public~~"~ti:~~ ~p~ys ·~!I"O.S:¥i~a~For flfth°clY? -.:;. '. '.' -..
, '. _ WAS~~.TON, MAY 18(Dl'A)'- . OYer400'Vdlages ' "'.'., .~. ,.,-- ~.' ~:,' .,'. ~.t\:IGO~. MarlS;. ~~~);~,."
pe U.S. government remained tightUpped yesterday ovel'·the: . .' ,'.' :.,: 'C:.' '<" •• ' .' Nortp.:y)e~re!!,a!D~·..UD~mbed fOF the f;if:th:: SU~V! ,~. , 'C" -,
four:stroog .mission which ~ident JohnsOn sent to the . K@3UI:;,. ~ay': )8.--:Tlll~, 'pro~- . day: ~tI!9~gh~p;S~.~ F.o1'C':, an~ .Da~a1.p1anes ~o'p~~,ed ~ . . .. :'.':' .
DoJiliDican RepubUc last weekend., 'cial'D€Iiartmenf;of 'Malaria-Era- '. 'pound:guerilla ~ts~Pl,t!Je.south.~.. ". ,'. "'. ,,' " '. .
White Ho~ ?tess Secretary had handed over 750,000 ,dollars dica~iQri·',in'~!Ierat,.~~s.>'spra"Y.ed... ·U.S.,offi~ia~'r.~~d''c~t ..The:·.SIloJre~ah also,. sfisciOsed' ,<-
Geo:;se Reedy would not give any to- a Dominican government offi- . DDT'!n ~ver. 438 'lilbiges loca~ed' .on· ~he .S~~OSlon . ,of.-..irtrlkes for the. first_ fune, that' an.'estima- .
answer to. re.porters' questions on cial fot salaries' to be paid. to !ii areas-unaer" sUrvrnan:r~,~o:, .agai~st.the., n.or,th ·Jiut' th~ .sil- .. ted-'-tWo Viet·· Cong- battaliQris.·had.. :.
the' purpose and the actiVIty of the government employees.: , .. ugh)ts J1Dl~.:'-· ..~ ',. ',h ':. e~c~}lIlder .s.tric!q~~e~_'-irom .t~en:~a:tt in-·the;~bllSli:Ofago-.d
.the group headed ,bY the- Piesi- McCloskey added however that '. Tltese '.~es ar!'! lOcate~· m I;i,g~er au~han~-was ~te~:, .verIllIlent, .ammunition' sapp1y~'·
. denfil 'foreign polltical adViser the payment was based on old US Anjil;'GOSar-a;-:~akhtunZ¥ghoun•. t~d as a· ~gn".ot: ~.e mal?r-'I!?li- convoy .50.mJles no~ast·6f:8ai.-· .:'M~~rge Bundy. commitments and tIult the mO- Chesht; Gho~, :l;~allJan;Ho'!t-· .tr~l .de.velo'pmE!l~ e~ther ~~. p!-~. g.on on Saturday w:hi~ Cb!lt the '
. Tfitre was alsO no information ney would be available' to any., san Koshk an.d AdraSk~ Wolos.-.< . gress'. or· und,1!! CODSlderation-. "m , lives of .41; Vietnamese sotdier.t· .
avliiIab1e on the.·date Bundy was: Dominican government. . walls in . H~rat~ Pr9vince·'~-. Wasliingtb~-.; .; - - " . ,: ..' ':' '-and two :U,S,,·anily-:advi'Se.rs. . .- .... '
scheduled to return to Washing- The U.S. govetnment agliin KoShk' and'Morghllh.Woloswa!ais '. Ob~I:Vers. speculated tli~~Pre- ,. . '. - " . <:., - - ,
ton. backed up its Ambassador- in San. ~:Badg}iisProvince and th.e: Shin sident .JQ1msQn' is .making·, a' geg,-. ·MP ·U' ~ ~. S·~ -. T:rK- ..' ,
;IiJ. 'contrast to numerous press- to u.oIIlingo Wiliiam T",ap!eY' Dand- WolosWali of. Farah .provi.l!- t~: :of" good faith;.. , ~ekiilg:-. to . . '.'. .rges- IX,-u :...--...--,'r~rts frQm Santo DooiinllO' Benett, WhoSe rote there 'is ce: ~ :'~'.' .•. "., '-. . .'. ,brmg North- Vie!Oam t{)..the~coh-o v· .- . ..: ". " . ., "a~ut support granted by the Uni- greatlY disputed. . . Dr. Mo'jlidedi. PJ::.esident' of 'The: ference taDle:~ :. . '·Ietnam AdVISOrs .,=
. te~ Sta~ to the niilit,aty junta Some charge Benet! with .clear- .Ma-Iaria Eradication'.·D~artin.ent,- . A .5~~und tim~ - bom went .- :. ". ,--' - ,~ :., "
of General Antonio Imberf .Bar- ly supporting General Imbert and said' sOm~' 247,669' :'p~ns 'have, : off:. ac~dent~y. and fo)ll' ,,-more Be D,?O"ugLt'H'o- ..,. '" ~. '.'
rera; State Departme-nt spokes- with giving biased infopDation' been protected. aga!DSt·~~ia m: were set. off .aeliberatelY', yes1e!- ' ~.I: II. me-· . .
man Robert MeClo&keY' stressed to Washington whIch caused the these. ~eas.' .. ~ . ", >'. day at the. Unlted:~tates Air,:~ .' LoNDoN' : :-- -. . .t~t the U.~. was'}l~uing ail at- U.S. go-venunent to in~rfere. ' Accordiilg !o a sp~ial p~o~~- ' .·at ~~en: ~oa,-wh~e ~:~cci"~tal -A 'left:win ' M:J, I,!! f~eut~~in .
tJtude of "unpartiality DeNeen The State D~artment spokes- -me prep-ared l?y. tlie :liepartIIient, ,c~a~n of .,.e~l~ons-· Y.esterday L b' '. g me e;: 0 ..e. , g, : .-"'-th~ ~trUggling ~oups': in the Do- man declared that the govern- its··"per~~el.,visi!ea 'each 'iiillag~ ki!1~Q 22.Amer:cans:.~d'l!-y:~t-: . av our,p~ y.~_~~ayurged the ' ,-
mlOlcan Republic. ment fully supported the Am- eveFY month·and t60k blood tests. names~ and destro!ed. many ~~lj~~:nto to ::~B~~~ tr;jm .
. Tlu! spolresman admitted how- bassador.' During . ~the. last two 'months Rlanes,. ~..: ' -: '. d .' Ie ham~.SIX.. n . :eo. ce. .
ever, that only last week the There is alSo same contro;"'eriy 22,000' blood tests wer,e made' and A.. 'Washington: t,:am. of' exper:ts ~VIS~: ~ 0' :~£!e. ,r!!potted-"t?. ..::
U.S. EnJPassy in Santo Domingo over the role of Under Secretary only, 64,'-cases of Malaria 'were arnved·..yesterdaY' to jnvestigate. " ve.~ Jec,edto ,lie'torturaof P~-, ' '
f
. . . S tho v.' I." ~ .' soners
o State Thomas Mann. who is foun.d and treated. '.' • ,': ou ; Ie n~ese' .orees claim '. I ,~'. . . .'. : . .',
in Santo Domingo together with abou~. the .future progt:iunil).e'of . to.,have dealt.a. s~vere.')?low . "to-- lWri:Un-:e.rvleV:,t1n . theiDa~ .
Bun9Y. ' .' the . dep~rtment, Dr•..Mojirdedi. VIl!~. Cong. south ,o!. the bi.g U.s... th~ . rv,>ee . ~~~r~~· ey. ~ .-sa!.. . .:.
The "Americans-for Democratic said~ "We'are - pI~g,to ban base a·teDa &ng 10.' a :four~y' ,-,~ b' ~e, . SIck of.the,tQrtUIeS -.-
Action"-a group on the left wing cu1tivation:o~rice ne'ar..lferat.:Be.. swe!!p, .~estroyjng., villi~e ...defen:'. -~hem ,fhL~l~~~!e;rho7~
of the- Democraf!c PartY, have ~au~ it cr~ates a·~tabl~_bi'e~d: ees whl~,took.mon~ t~ bUild. '-mons..·"~·< . _'~" ~o~,:-: m:::..dema:n~ed the retirement of Mann, ~ng groun~'!or the. m~ana:.~~- . :The$..,,~ashe~~unQr:ds qEo'~Ou'-.. ,', "What we ' . . . ".' :~l;10 IS In ch~ge of the operations_ ~g,mosg~~s an.d th~ .water 10 ~e: esma~.~aIdr killmg 26, gue::nlliIs ~i:he- Soutli ~~-~Y ~o;n~ ~elp1Il':- ~
10 the DOInlnican Republic. nCe fields causes- dilIerent,types .;-quang,'NJlIII and.Q1;1an~gaI_prlF. mefrt?-<It .~: ~ese.. vern,.
The group has blamed Mann'for of'diseases as· it. is'·full of,paJ;asi- Vtnces Qf'central V1li!tnaDl"a spok-· ugbt ho~:'~ ~~dth;Y.. V!e~ ~~ .~is a<lleged lack of understand":.: tes ~~d bacteria:. ·No. Q~e-~ ~e :esm~n°s~ killing.~26 ,. gt!e~,as .wing cll '. e· a. e am.". .' - .
109 for the Aemocratic. reform ·allowed. to. cuJti~t~ I!C~ WIthin . and captul'lng ~- ~our'Qf ~~ go-. .. 'Wi' e:rs. ,..' "'. '- ~ ." .
for his leading part in the U.S. seven ~'.of the wall oMlie old· ·\"e~e~ts .~ldi~Js-w~~ '-.lillled ·f~l!. ;!=i?:.a;.~rlVlinisterIi~S:~. . . - .' .'., -' ~
!D0vements in !'atin America aJ!d. city'.:~f .Herat-r· '. __~ '-- _ ,- = .._,":d,nIO:---,wo~2.':,~l': . -,-:'.,'. ~ the .pOlice-~.ffiCeI:; iiaJe~ssociat~' -' ':- . '.R:~~~~:ce. ~~h the ~Iilhli,can' ~Pak'er(}lOile}foU.. ~,~, . '"' X-·I-·t·ea~~' , ,~. 't.h~ooeIV:s ent!teIY :fr:"~m,--tIte _5!lbs-'~ - ..
.J Don ld' FF D' .. ~ . - .-.. ~. .-' . ~-.=-our ,. I. '~n:nen -' tance. ~f tbe.~report. - " .. ' " . . , .
a 'aSer, a emocratlc. E +:~, ted At·S 000 .. .' .."': They were' attached t th' UJ" . "-
congressman. .me~~.hil;e ca1led _SIiUI~a. " , '.' T .' ~',PI' C~.:. '- ~'Aff .' ~ea:States. mlssion"-ih, Y~tnk·~ .- . .
fo: ~ early plebISCIte 10 the po- ''- . . . .' '. '. .,~!=~. unge.s y -:- assist in-- advising.' th sO th ~ t- " '. :
mrnlcan Republic. KARACHI; May..llt caeuter), . ,. ".' ',,::_ ,'. . '. . .. , - . e . ~ ,Vie.· .' ..':
He compl,!ined t~at the. US. -A' ~~pital ~P_~th:;r~~ an~' '. Piil i.Khliinri I"oocl" ~ '~~ceg:~~~~nt, on..,all ~~ Df" ."
trOOJ¥l, o~ th~n~arwithIl?bean. Is.Iap.cr 'Cmh~~"suDP~~St refaEast-chedPaki'~e" :,: .,~ , .. ,. '.': 0" ~ - ~ " ,'. ,.' .. , ;. They were not engaged i:!i-' inili- .. '.' .,
wede coqpera the junta _ ~..\Il" •.-.~CO '0... s-, K:Al3ut;-'May'lB:~Fourpen;ons 'tary· activities iil any' way' . ',:", . - ..'
un el' ~ne:~ ImbM!. .... ,1$ Y;~~~Y.to' p:roVlde-:_~~t- 'were ,lillied :-and. 10: injured< 'as'': '. ~ :~ ".~ '. '. - ',._.
in a. plepIsclte s~rvrsed '. by. .IlIent .f~ 1SOlate.g -, co~~ties. a. truck:"went Off-,llie: road__ and., FlGARO REPOBmR . ' "'. "
th OAS or the United Nations.. ,~att-ered:b~ ~ ,week's,.:vrolent· .plu~ into thi':iiW"-' 'P.ui" - . --' .'.'.. ' '
the people ~ould)lave a choice ~cl9~' . :.:< ,'; .: :'- .:' 'Kh-t-w-.il 'on' 2'S" aay',.1'J_ ,_-1-:~G~~UD~~'·, .' ..' .
between the Junta and BoSCh fol- .. ' !'ltho~h . .n~' officfal-~.fi~eS persOn':iS"i:eporte~ to:.be A~!?Er, .:- KABUL;MiIy' f8:. 'The- Depart-' '. .
lowers to f~,.an interiD! gav- ~ave ~en re!E:ased. t~e ,deani foil: '. .-.The bodies were'. take,·ID1~g..· ·~ent,,:"~~ ~a-L~I--announ-·." '
ernment ~hich was to. remain in lS reliably es~.a~d 19 be.~~o~t· the riy-er' ailu . att~i·3. ~nfeiirc~ 'ce~Jliat Miss'.~e,FeliCe,..:.a'eot;r.es-- ':-
office until free electrons <could 5,000. " .. . '.'. '.' check-iip were 'fumed- 'over .' t " "ponj:len;-of th.e French 1l:ew.spaPIEil"-· ,..,
be held, he sugge~ted. '. .U:nof~dal .ne,ws :ag!!ney;. :an'd -th,e.ir .' relati~es, ~;. The: -: injm'-e~ :Ia Ffg1!ro~' w.as t.~'Il.ed ·~,.aud- .. ' , ' '. - ':.'-'
. ne.wspaper'estilnates- vary het-' persons.were senLfo'h~It.'l1 d. 1e!!ce:by Her-Males!;y: the Queen' -,-.
Oswald's ~ther'Watched ween .?veJa 17,900,:. :",~ .:. '_, 'are s~d.·to·be 'improvirig.. se;~h '~~. ~til:'~~-P~ce' hs~ e.~il-'.
While Humphrey ID..Dallas .The fast. officlaJ.'-estim:ate· ..on, for·the miSl;mg.pe1'SOn 'is:CQ tf _ mg.· She I5-··-reported·to have· ... ·
Sunday was over 3,500. ,,'. . . uirig. ' n..n. ..t<ilked .' aboUt 3c Their . MajestieS; ',5 .APFO~T WORTH. Texas;May 18 I, ". ,- , .. :.' '.. ,': .. ":.~~'.:. . .io.rth.coming.'sta.te-Yisit-to 'Ct-..:;..... ~ '.' ;'( ).-Mrs. Marguerite' OSWald .. ' •. ~ '. ' - . . ,".J:_~~,~~~p~:rl~~er=~~tedMo~:aS; ,I,nst.,~u~~:OfEa,u.~ation··()p:'c';n~···~ i'~ish~~be~YS ~~~.rla(.·..--: .'.:' ,:....: "~
sh
7
has been placed under_ sur- S· .. .-S." - ...-- .. '., , ~l'lfN IttVaUd " . '. .
veillance by city officers;" _u~~er: .essjolfForTeclChers 'J~:.. U;9~lJ?-V~~,E~~May)8~ ~;'. '. ~ .- },;;~e mother of presidential:as,- .' . '.' . - . -. ~ .... -' -.-.. .: ute::).::--cTli~. .congo government:'of., .... .:
sassm..: Lee Harvey OSWald Said -rIlE'." :' < ' • ." • '. ". XABUL May.lt.-. ¥'Olse T'sbombe, has--infilrmed (01'- .' ....,
the action apparently was linked-:-:=-: ~venth te~ of,---the Edu~tion-E's'SUmJiier_.fraili£:, 'eigIl embassieS.here that., the~ . . ': . '
to an appearance in nearby'Dallas ., ~g courses>f~r m-:n'.aDd ' ~ome.n.,sc l.:teachen, fioDi>the, 'PO~' ~t ·Tshombe'~. prede~ . .
Monday by Vice President Hu- caI!Italand.pt:~.lVln~..was.ope~ed.-at'th MablaJ GirWCSehool .Cyn~'Adoula;'is:n01~E.vaJ.id:.:' ,.
bert Humphrey. . yesterday. . '.' '~., . '. :':, . , . ' '- - -- , ' 90ngol~ sour.ces ,Said 'Adoula- -
A Fprt Worth detective eOn- '. Ip .an ope!1ing: .sPee,ch ~~. 'M<h ~om 'the: .winter: ~::lritd ' _summer had. ~eft the Congo<, With ,a diplo- . .. ~
!irmed that Mrs. Oswald was~be~ hamma~"Alqam;,Depuj:y'~ter. .courses", he SailI:' ." _,' - - .': '~tie-' p~rt .and ·had'later. ob-
mg watched an'd ~id the surveil- of Edu,c.ation,. sai~ ~ socieo/' can" . -"At this !fure wheh w~- ~e' 'try'~ t~.e<,i ~ an' onli~~' ~rt- llie .:,
lance order would remain in n~t ~chJeve··pr.osperity.unlesS. th.e ·mg.t~ Usher i4-a~.era aiidmeet.· viili,di~ of ~ch JS,::now ~ntes: --, .
effect until Humphrey .leaves Y9ung' and o.ld, .me~ ancL.w,om.en tlie-requirementS of modem:lifeit ~t~d £?y the~~ov~n~. ~., c' -- . ,
DWas.
did
.. '. '. c<>;Jperate WIth. one.-ano~her: ~t4 'is· our .hope lliat,yoii Will develop' . -A.,dbtiIa has::-~ aDr?3d .for·' ,
th e d Ilot diSclose who ISSUea umty of:though~ aI}d act~()~m 1JI1-oc an<f~tr~in the'youn~f stUdeI!.t-s.'ac-:' ,so"me :r:~n.~ ~ bas.lust..been;:.', .
e or err . .;'., ple~n~g· na?~al"p'~.. . c~i:lmg to -the 'spiOLof""modern on·a ~it t.!><¥auretanr~ .
.- . Re!ernog to the new life mov~ ,life".. '" " ' '.' .. '. .Celltral J!akIlttmiStaJii":> - .' ,
Jol1nsQn, ~ark W~j'-, ment laU!1~e9 in,the::country..and ~ '." :.'.' -- ':., ~ ....,-- :~Tribesmtm' Bold ~.l1tias:' "
Greeted.In WashingtOn" the.~E? m~t7~·: taken br the ' T~uryalaI.Etemadi;"l?ean-ofthe'· ·.KABlJt,;>M-· . .....::, .. ,-- - .,
W~HINGTON, MaY 18;'CAP). public m . 1iliucaron" h~ sard all: ;£r!llfti!ute 'C!!' Edir~atio~ said ··~e·. ~ftom."eentral ~d- IS-':a~ r~:", ..
-PreSIdents Lyndon Johnson' of tPese refoI:!DS ~ad s~enu:D;e!i. from seventh term of tlie-'summer eour-- tunistan 'sa .tl1at~ ..~. Pakh .
the U.S.. and Chung Hee Park of: the expansJ.on 'of educ~tio~',ahd ~.es wm~.b~ d;ivid,e4'ino·three'"seII1- . Ce'ntraI p ai6tunistaJi : prg~ of "-,"
South Korea were cheer.ed bY that t~a.~hers.!tad t? play ~e'key esters. Over. 150 mea'and. w~eA. held recently,in Malk...Jr~~M'. '.,thron~s of spectators Monday as role, m. the C!t~~.sQ~lety, ~t. t7a~ers. whose standard' of educa- .'. Karai Ziarat;· arW-Z" , TeeIbil- ,. ,
tltey motOred slowlY alo~ fi8g_ wa~ theIr responsIb1..litJ:.to mcrease ,tlOn. range~ betvteen:the 'ninth and' and were·ad~d.byen;birl"'] . ,
bedecked '.avenues 'of downtown therr own knowledg;e ~ cSuCh co-, l,?th grades hav.e Jjeen, enrolled.. ' . . ders .and., Chieftaini" ;Ute'." dea~ ~-'
Washington. • ,ur~ ~i:l .to car,ry the torch of Afte~_tlie thi'ee~.semesters.cem- pendence . d . .on ~ _ m e--
. After a formal ce.remo
n
at the $catlOn ·to all-; ~orneJ:s' .o~ the ficates and diplomas will-be 'awar- itini~'~ ;:~lt~ Pakh~·..Whi , country ~d de.velop~the:mIDdS of ded' t~,the. gr.adu.ates.'''·-' ,': . '.. ' the-' PaRiSiana._ Cl~. ".Y1~ed, =t~e' ~~l~:~d::i:°:~~~~~ ~~g' the yoiing~. TlJe:,: ,sh?tifcI do. 'all: . 'In- ~ddi~on-to ,the.:.~U9je~~~~. interference t:-~:{M?,~:t~~!' .', --
. I li they.coull! to,becom~ bett~ and· ught m teachers~trarnmg·sChilols; , The' jfrgas" iWd;, 'th3, , "',".:
a ceremonl: p¥8 e route in 'more ..i.ISef~ ;m~b~rs ,of. $ocie~: '5P«:~alis~ sUbj~; incru!i~g: tea- .:peo.P.1e.: ofPa~ wil~' !hE!'. - ...,--
w;: SUDSdi;~ . ~. ". . Dr. Akram sard ~e: ' cours~· '~.1?ethods.'and. intro'dti~on:to tinue :their sfruggr f' . co.n- . - .pIOY:~oP~o:;:~ =~ were of. su~rem.e:< y!ilue. They. edu1:~tio".Will .arsq:De'~ughFiIf of 'Pakhtunistan . e ~,~ ca~' ...
ned t d' th " had ~elped...a large num~r.o:Uea- the, courses.. . ,-,' . . - 'The-, jirgas- deciaed .... ..- .. . .'. ..'
OUtJ~ e noon h.our to (;hers, both men:-and .women '.to· . The 'sUminer con"';~O·'W-as- 'open'.~-' o~e.IO··-t~eres -' . th--t .- Wany· .'
wave a 0 and poOP," _··th . . 1 ' _. ~' , -=- cu·~· "'...... In e.nati
plaii4,. and' received smiu;:-' :.. ~c;rease'.-,,_J~.-~C!.w edge' to,~t. seven.·years ~go 'and So- t¥ abo~' .In?vei:nent of" PaJm.ti"miStair~
and waves in. return. g n ,I!resent-....." :req~en~ '-c. • - 9O>.m~ and ,woplen- teacners have, 'will':be pnnislied" acCwdm '
, .tive .~~ts liaov:a beeh :~tam~d. .b!!!!Il~ graduated:.· ': '.,' ~. __ ' .. - )i!oal traditio~' '.~:, '. .... g .
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French Club
~" : J
"
-~. - --, •. -- .,.:.....:c.,......:-, -....,,---
KABUL· CINEMA: .
. At 2, .4, .p.m. Russian film with ~ .
Dari' translation. .
PARK CINEMA: .
.At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10. p.m, ~e-
ru;an film. . '
.' . .Jom tile French' cj,ves
three times a week. . For· •
giJiDers audio-visual ~
, "~oiX et images de 'FraIuie"~
,Infoonatlo..D. e.very '~Y::: fi'Om
/ .
5 p.m:. to 7 p.m. SIWf.Nau,
front of Indon~ EriJhaM7.
ADVT. :.
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Remember KodakFor'Colour "
. .
Notice...
Kabul Amateur'D~amati~ Saciet~
Pre$ents ",
liThe Tender .Trap~':
A comedy in three a~ts, .on'~y 20,21 and 22, Trekets
are. on sale at ~heAriterICanEinbassy, BritiSh Embass
KLM, USAID. and Kabul University.' .. y,
Home News In Brief
KABUL. May i6.-Sayyed Sha-
fie Ra~~l, 'head of the Afghan
Advertlsmg Agency, left for
Franc: ye~terday to attend the
S~mInar on International Unity
of Journalists. Sponsored by
UNE~CO th~ seminar will . .be
held m StraSbourg and last two
months. -
KABu:r..; May 16.-An Afgha~
cultural delegation led by' M'KbN' • ISSU ra OUrzal, Dean of the Col·
lege of Home Economies, left for
Tehran yesterday at the invita-
tIOn o~ T~hran Un.iversity.
Durmg Its tw.o weeks stay thert~e delegation Will visit· "ducae
tIonal organIsations. . .-
~ThDe mem?ers of the delegation
ijre r. RaJab Ali Tahiri a ro:
fessor at the Colle&e of Medic1ne,
Dr..Moh~d Yuoes of the Col-
lege of SCience and Mohammad
.Nassem Negha! Saidi of ·th C l-
Iege of Letters. e 0
. ,
'.
••
.- ~
,. • J
~ _. t' • "," ~ ..
.~. --- " ..
IRAN NATIONAL' AjR:~lNE~'COR
. .
KABUL TIMES
)
J
Balooch Tribes
Clasb With Pak~
KABUL, May l7-~Reports froll!
Southern Occupied Pakhtunistan
s'!y .that m a clash which took
pl~ce between PakhtunistaIi nati-
onalists from Balooch tnbes in
.Jalawan and Magski; ;l5 P;ilnstani
so~dlers have been killed' and
a great number ~njQred. The
repflrts add. the nati~nalfsts suf-
fered two ~Illed and five mjured..
, . , " .'FLY·IRAN AIR
SEE THE WONPERS OF. ANCIENT PERSIA THE SEREN
ITY OF $HIRAZ, AND ISFAHAN AND TID: GLORIOU:S-
CASPIAN SEA. '.' '
. . .
AND ENJOYWO~D. FAMOUS PERSIAN HOSPiTALITY'
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE YOUR TRAVEL'
AGENT OR CONSULT mAN AIR AT SHAR I-NOW '
Telephone .~1405 -
'.
.'
.'
..
.ADVT.
'.
'.
' ....
cl~t,ertiati(inal Club
'. D~nce. on Thursday 28th
Ma'y 8:~O P..ni: Live Music
Shastok-Wen Qjmoo' Non-
,members inyited .~. 100
A!lvt.
.. ~ Motor Vehi.cles Head Li~t·Of
·lmports Here ThJs Month'
D
;. ' KABUL, May 1'7.-
__ unng the current month more than' At. 124 mIllion worth of
, . .J~.oodS arriv.ed in KabUl's customs house.
One of the .officials' of the cus-' ---
tom pouse said the main ltems of F f""".....,--·"C-S...,--'·-..,.-'-'-o-~--
imports have 'been cars. trucks. an a.,1 tops In
m.otorcy~les. bicyc,les. radiO?, and '. '-tlr~~he~ g~ im'~rted b 'b' .,' New York On Way
. . y USI.
ness concerns. and private tra- T M' . C·
.ders include -clothing, .cigarettes. 0 eXICO, Ity
tea, leather, soap, kerosene Oli,
stationary oil and spare parts for NEW YORK, May 17, (AP).-
.venic1es, ~ctrtcal'appliances and Arnlntqre Fantani, Italian Forei-
gafne guns. ' gn Mmister. pasesd through Ken-
SO?1e sixty t~ousand p'alrs of nedy Airport Sunday afternoon
sboes,.J-uq.per ,and leather, and e~ route from . Rome to' Mexico
l'7 movies~ these on. 'rental basis. City, wh~re he will ,pay a three-
:have also passed through the day officlal.Vlslt <l;t the invitation
- customs this mopth the offic.ial of the MeXican government
-said. . ' " Fanfani. declined to talk to
newsmen but did confer briefly
wltlL.Franclsco Cavalletti chief
of the Italian delegation .'to' the
United Nations. -Disarmament
CommissIOn. ~ He also met Sergio
Fenoaltea, Italiao"An1l:ia,ssador to
tbe .United States, and PlOri> Vm,
CI, permanent ltahan delegate to
the Un-l ted Nations.
An aide said- Fanfani would at·
te.nd, on WedIiesday m ..Mexico
~Ity a celebration marking the
'.OOth. bIrthday 'of Dante, . the Ita-
.jlan p~t. Afte, the official Visit
ha: en~ed, Fanfani will remain
l? MeXICO an additional three
aays.
•
~- • • *
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Indian Sitar
. . .
Player.Presents
Concerts Here~' .
. In additIOn to the mennoned '~s­
sistance by int~rnational experts,
fi",e .officla~ of the Afghan Gov'ern-
mel'.! StudIed on fellowShi.~ ab..'
road m five different 'countrieS odu-
rmg a fotal of 28. man-mQnths
smce 1950-. and presently two. ad-
dmonal officials are on .fellm.v~shjp~ abr~ad .for 24 man.mdnths." locA~r: storey puil4.iilg.'
Du:-mg the next,iive years aI'. 'ad, . .'- J~~ . Malwand
wtlOnal SIX fellowships_for the 10- '. ~vmg- ~~clent a.ccommo-~al counterpart staff will be avai- "~1' e!s and kitchenslabIe. . sw_ e for commereW Oftlce
. ''etc. •.....
Please oontact te~one
20261: .
100th AnniVersary
V'ic~~resid~t Of,~
'Mahinud Mim' ": I"dia To,Ma~eToUr
UBUL, May 17.-The· '\Vell- 'Of'M' ,
known Indian sitar player Mah- . id-dl~ East
mud .Mlrza.'gave:a concert to a
full a~d . warmly appreciative NEW DELHI. May'17 (DPA)
nouse In Kabul CInema "last even- -Indian Vice-President Dr. z~~
mg. " Klr Hussain' leaves here on .May
Mi.rza, who is here at th~ iIi-. :19 .for a friendship and goodwill
vlta-tion of the Afghan:' "overn, .VlSlt to the . Middle East and
me~t" will continue his evening' Greece.
recItals at Kabul Cinema untfl The InformatIOn Sel'vice of ln,
.M~y 19. Two 'other recitals are' dla (If?I) ~aId. the. viSIt' which
bem~rranged by the Indian Em:" Will l~st three weeks, will cover
b~ . '. Kuwait, -Saudi Arabia, JordaI'.
A ~ost talented sitarist .among :turkey and Gre~~e .." ,The. tour
the- clasSical m.usICi-ariS of. the IS expecte~ to p!0vlde oppo~tum,
younger. generation Mirza was tIes f~r .an exchange of views ofaward~~ the :Best MusiCian prizE' ~comrnon problerr:s which. India
m claSSical music conwetition 01'- and. these countries iace, and te
gamsed by ,All -India Radio '. in strengthell historical' and culm,
1954. . , . ral ties b~tween them. . ,
. OffiCIal recogmtion .came to him " Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and .Tor,
10 1:960 wQen he' accompanied the .~~n are, arr:ong the. Arab nations
cultural delegation .sp.orisor~d .by .wltll.'whlch India h!ls In common
the government of india to 'tour polic~es .of :non-ailgnment and
Middle Eastern countries.' He peaceful .co-eXIstence.
has been described as ~'a sitaris! . Althou~h. Tu:key and Greece
witb a difference" and his reci, have b~e~ .assDClatd with mtli!<lr¥
tals have the freshness of: n~vl pa.cts like NATO, from which In-
approach and direction. ftdi~ ,has kept aloof, old bonds of
lends.hip with these countries'
. " al'e bemg consolidated: '
u..S. ¥i/itary Team
~·t~ I~Ye~!~gQ~e , .1
B,e" 'Hoa Explosion I
. WA~HI1ITGTON, May' 17.~A
team of U.S riulitary officers hea-
d.ed by Lt: General William' Mar,
'tm, left "~ils~ington for -Salgon
Sunday to mvestlgate an acciden-
tal explosion' at Bien. Hoa air base
which killed 22 persons, injured
70 others and. (jestroyed 13 air-
craft .
-.General M:lrtln, who is inspec.-e
tor gener'!l·()f the U.S all' force,
~V1ll make the mvestigation at the
base .,Some 36 kilometr{1s north of
Salgon. ·the U.S Defence Depart-
ment said.. . .
On the occ~u:m of the looth ~­
mve.rsary .of ITU the'·Afghan' Pes:
tal AdministratI9n has tQday' is-
-sue~ a,commemo,rative stamp. Its
deSign depicts the progress which
has been made in telecommunica-.
bons.. It .shows in .the .centre a
combmatlO~ of the <United Nations
emblem togethj!l' with an ITU em-
blem. The ~enomination is 5 af-
ghaniS. ~ total of 3oo,OOO'stamps
were prmted. . .
, Cantd. ·!."rom Page l' .
munlcation network' as welt as 'in
the traming of the local staff iI'
the varIOus· fields on· telecommu~
mcatlpns. The actiVities' have also
. fed to the establishment of' tlie
me~tlOned . TelecQlnmunication
Tramrng Centre,.prQJe'Ct, for'which'
the Plan ?f qpera~ion.has receri.t-
Iy been Signed by the Royal AI-
g!J~ Gove,rnment and the United
Nations and the·1iJternatlOnal· Te,
lecommuDlcatiori. UnlO'n' as -the
ExecUlmg Agenc~' 'of the, Umtea
Natlon$
:uNIVERSITY OF KABUL .
DEPARTMENT OF inSTORY
__ ~rofe~r Bernqrd 'Lewis, FBA
~~d of.the Depa~en~9f lIiS~ry, School of 'Oriental
nd Afncan Studies ·UmversitY. of ,LOndon will deliver,
. A ~UBLIC, LECTURE; ::.,
_ The·Muslim·J~UjcoverY.Of tUr.Ope .
~ the AUditorium, KabulUniversity 'on '-;"esda", '
18th, at'2'30 pm AIlinie~~- > ...~ y, May
a
U;'nd' • '.'. n;~IoQJ.'a~ cordially.lilvited to
,,~ . .. --ADVT.
;
. ;
